Thymic transplantation in miniature swine. I. Development and function of the "thymokidney".
Previous studies in our laboratory have demonstrated the importance of the thymus for rapid and stable tolerance induction in an allotransplant model. The focus of the present study was to explore the feasibility of autologous thymic transplantation to produce a new transplantable organ (thymokidney) and to examine the function of subsequent vascularized thymokidney transplants in T cell development. Eight juvenile swine received autologous thymic grafts under the renal capsule. Thymic tissue was obtained through a partial (n=6) or complete (n=2) thymectomy, and growth of the autologous thymic graft was compared between partially and completely thymectomized animals. Two of the partially thymectomized animals received irradiated (1000 cGy) as well as non-irradiated autologous thymic grafts. Graft survival, growth and evidence of thymocyte development was determined by (a) macroscopic examination of the implanted tissue, (b) histological examination, and (c) flow cytometry. Naive CD4 SP T cells were identified by CD45RA-expression. Growth of transplanted thymic tissue was demonstrated in all thymic graft recipients. No difference was seen between partially and completely thymectomized animals. By POD 60, the thymic grafts exhibited normal macroscopic and microscopic structure, and normal thymocyte composition. Irradiated thymic tissue displayed a similar pattern of development, but growth was markedly delayed. To evaluate thymic function of the graft, a composite thymokidney was transplanted into a recipient which had previously been thymectomized, had few circulating CD4-single positive cells and had lost MLR reactivity. The number of CD4+/CD45RA+ cells in this animal increased steadily from POD 30 to POD 150, indicating that the thymus of the composite thymokidney allograft was functional; in addition, MLR assays demonstrated that the recipient recovered immunocompetence. The establishment of a thymokidney by thymic autografting to the renal subcapsular space results in normal thymic growth and function, and may provide a valuable tool for studying the role of the thymus in tolerance induction. As far as we are aware, we provide the first evidence of functional vascularized thymic graft reconstituting T cells and leading to a return of a immunocompetence in a large animal model.